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Mr. Chairman and Members of the Committee. We would like to thank you for 
the invitation to appear before you today to discuss rhe stadsdcal basis for 
esdmares of the health effects of passive smoldng. 

Please note that we arc trained as economists and our area of expertise 
relates to economic analysis and the associated areas of statistical inference 
and quantiflcatia of effects for purposes of cost-benefit analysis and related 
economic policies. We do not have technical expertise in the physiological and 
biological transmission mechanisms of disease causing agents. 

Our involvement in &is issue was a result of a research paper we pared 
on the p 

T 
secl cigarette tax. This 

Cigarette axes to Finance Health P 
aper, which is now completed, IS entitled 

are Reform: An Economic Analysis (CRS Report 
94-214 E). In order to assess the economic tfnciency of the proposed tax, it 
was necessary to examine the magnitude of any costs that smokers might impose on 
nonsmokers; the health effect of passive smoking is one aspect of this cost 
calculation. This led us to a review of the methodology used to assess the 



scientific evidence on passive smoking. 

Our evaluation of that evidence led to two conclusions: first, the evidence 
that passive smoking causes disease is far less certain than the effects for 
active smoking; second, the health costs of these potential passive smoking 
efEccts, which we translated into a tax per pack, are likely to be quite small. 

The claim that passive smoking results in damage to the health of nonsmokers 
is based upon both theory and empirical analysis. If the theoretical case for 
the existence of passivesmoking effects is considered to be sound, it leads 
investigators to expect to find empirical support for the proposition. This 
theoretical case can be summarized in three steps: (1) environmental tobacco 
smoke has many of the same components w smoke inhaled by smokers; 

(2) there is physical evidence of some absorption by passive smokers of 
these components; and 

(3) a positive relationshi exists between active smoking and additional 
disease and health costs, wf th 110 threshold obstrvcd. 

Questions have been raised about this entire chain of reasonin ,‘but the 
focus in our evaluation is the third link ia the chain. This link is Lb ased u on 
evidence on active smokers who report different amounts of smoking. f he 
diffmlty with this theory is that even the lightest active smokers experience 
far greater exposure to and absorption of potendal diseasecausing agents than 
do passive smokers. Thus the statistical evidence on acdve smoldng, including 
evidence of greater damage as smoking incnases, is a necessary but not a 
sufficient condition for establishing a hnk between passive smokin 
risks. That is, a threshold effect ma 

r 
E 

and health 
extst between the lowest lcve of 

active smoking studied and the leve s of exposure in passive smoking. 

Since the theory is not certain, one a 
effects is to cxammc epidemiological (P 

preach to studying passive smoking 
e i”) studies -- statistical studies of 

the incidence of diseases in human popu L.a ‘ens. Given the small risks that are 
often found for passive smoking, the statistical problems inhuent in 
epidemiological studies are of far greater concern for passive smoking than for 
active-smoking studies. That is, when the effects arc small, it is more likely 
that some error in design or specification could be re onsible for the results. 
Given this greater uncertainty, consistency of the resu 7s with alternative 
evidence becomes more critical as a reality cheek. 

An alternative method of estimating passive smoking effects is to 
extrapolate from active smoking studies based on the relative levels of physical 
exposure, using some t 

T-h 
e of Momarkcr which measures the absorption of 

substances in the body. is approach, 9 omedmes called the 
‘cigarette-equivalent” approach, su gests a strong possibility that the 
relationship between passive smo I& g and disease incidence found in 
epidcmiological studies is larger than expected, and that the statistical 
problems of the epi studies may be atdbutin disease incidence to passive 
smoking that is attributabh? to other factors. Ill us, the combination of the 
greater statistical uncertainty of as&e-smoking epi studies and the potential 
inconsistency of those results wp ch physical e 
our conclusion that the finding of increased ris T 

sure models is responsible for 
from passive smoking is 

“uncertain.” 



The remainder of this testimony provides the analysis upon which this 
conclusion is based. It begins with a discussion of the lung cancer evidence 
on passive smoking, fust discussing the epi evidence. ‘l%is is followed by a 
discussion of the physical exposure approach and its potential inconsistency 
with the epi results The testimony then turns to a comparison of the 
epidemiological evidence and physical exposure approach for estimating the risk 
of heart disease from passive smoking, along with a brief mention of non-lung 
cancer and respiratory illness in children. 

LUNG CANCER 

Epidemiological Evidence 

A number of e ‘demiolo ‘cal studies have assessed the effects of 
environmental to r acco smo e on specific diseases, with the Iargesr body of fi 
research focusing on lung cancer among nonsmoking wives of smokers. Based upon 
these studies, scvcral Government agencies have. in the last few years, taken 
the o&ion that environmental tobacco smoke causes lung cancer in nonsmoking 
ado P ts, including the Office of the Surgeon General and the Rnvironmental 
Protection Agency’s (EPA’s) 1992 risk assessment that classifies environmental 
tobacco smoke as a cancer-causing agent.’ Despite tha controversy surrounding 
this latter repon, the estimates of the risk of lung cancer deaths from passive 
smoking by the EPA are relatively small, amoundng to a lifetime risk of death 
from lung cancer due KO passive smoking of &om one-tenth to two-tenths of a 
percent. The positions taken on passive smoldng’s effects on health by 
Government agencies and by the EPA 1992 assessment in par&ular have been 
subject to criticism by the tobacco industry and by some researchers.’ 

Our discussion draws on the evidence presented on both sides of the passive 
smoking issue with regard to the statistical and scicndfic evidence, but 
articular attention to the latest summary of this evidence, the EPA s 

ys 

PE 
ttlcr y.3 The 

PA study analyzed and summarized 30 studies of passive smoking lung cancer 
effects. (1) Critics have questioned how a passive-smoking effect can be 
discerned from a group of 30 studies of which six found a statistically 
significant (but small) effect, 24 found no statistically sign&ant cffcct, 
and six of the 24 found a passive smoking effect opposite to the expected 
relationship. 

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Tbc Health Consequence of 
Involuntary Smokin 

tx! 
, 

87-8398; and Unit 
1986, Surgeon General Report, DHHS Publication Number (CDC) 

States Environmental Protection Agency, Respiratory Health 
Effects of Passive Smoking. Lung and Other Cancer Disorders, December 1992. 

2 A group of tobacco growers and manufachulm has filed a lawsuit 
challenging the EPA assessment as not being supported by the evidence. Among 
the Issues raised is the use of empirical work based upon exposure in the home 
to draw inferences about health effects &om exposure in the workplace. 

BPA attempted to Standardize this diverse 
cszl? 

of studies to 8CCOUfu for 
statistically important differences in their m ologies. In this process, 
EpA reduced the standard for statistical significance from the usual standard, 
ami the one generally used in the original studies. It is unusual to rthrm to 
a study after the fact, lower the required significance level, and declare its 



results to be supportive rather than unsupportive of the effect one’s the 
suggests should be present, but our conclusion about the “uncerrainty” o the “r 
EPA nsults is not dependent upon this change in significance 1eveIs. 

However, the issue raised by the change in the statistical significance 
standard should not bc ignored. The test of statistical significance used in 
these studies answers the following question: How large a chance, statisticdy 
speaking, is society willing to take that it accepts a conclusion that a 
passive-smoking effect exists when in fact a passive-smoking effect does not 
exist? In effect, EPA changed the standard from a two-and-a-half percent chance 
to a five percent chance of accepting an incorrect conclusion, The implication 
for policy is that society has accepted a greater chance of focusing resources 
on an unjustified intervention (fram an efficiency standpoint). 

3 These sources include the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 
Surgeon General Reports for 1986 and 1989; United States Environmental 
Pmtcction Agency (1992), which detail the rationaIcs for their positions. 
These reports also 
tobacco= smoke, 

Agriculture Subcommittee on 
U.S. Environmental Protection 
1 st Session, July 1993. For a view that uestions the passive-smoking hazard, 
focusing particularly on lung cancer, an that is written for the layman, Oary 1 
L. Huber, Robert E. Brockic and Maha’an, “Passive Smoking: How Great a Hazard’?” 
Consumers’ Research, July 1991,10-l ,33-34. Hubcr, et al. wrote a companion d 
paper on cardiovascular “Passive Smoking and Your Heart,” Consumers’ Research, 
Apra 1992, pp. 13-19,33-34. Also, see Kyle Steenland, “Passive Smoking and the 
Risk of Hean ” Journal of the American Medical Association, January 1, 1992, 
Vol. 267, pp. 94-99. These last two articles provide capsule summaries of 
epidcmiological studies on passive smoking and heart. Finally, see The Tobacco 
Institute, EPA Report Scientifically Deficient for a summary of the industry’s 
criticism of the EPA report. Some critics of the that passive smokes causes 
have also raised questions about institutional bias in the Government or in the 
professional journal; those issues are not addressed here. 

(2) One * 
T 

ant diffa-cncc among the studies is the chance of accepting 
the absence o a assivc-smoking effect when in fact a passive-smoking effuX 
exists. The smal CT the size of the sample (number of observations, or people, P 
for whom data were available), the greater the chance of making such a mistake. 
To correct for these differences, EPA ad usted (weighted) the estimate of the 
passive- smoking effect in each study. All ‘s has the effect of reducing the 
importance of studies with small sample size, studies that would tend to find 
less significant effects for p&sive smoking, and increasing the relative 
importance of studies with large sample size, studies that would tend to find 
more significant effects for passive smoking. 

(3) EPA adjusted the results of each study for misclassification bias 
(classifying smokers or former smokers as never-smokers). It also made 
sub’ecuve Judgments about the extent to which the studies suffered from a 
tui ety of other statistical problems, such as confounding (failure KO consider 

Le influence of other factors that might increase lung cancer risk). Those 
that fared poorly in this analysis were placed in a “Tier 4” category and 



-- 

excluded fmm the analysis of joint 3ignificauct of the studies. This procedure 
allowed EPA to “emphasize those studies thought to provide better data..‘. 
(EPA, p. 6-61). After making all these adjustments, EPA combined the StudleS tO 
conclude that, as a group, the remaining studies indicate that exposure to 
passive smoke 

Lr 
reduces a statistically significant increase in lung cancer 

among nonsmo s. 

(4) Another test the EPA conducted was to examine the included studies for 
evidence of a positive relationship, within each study, between risk and degree 
of exposure (number of years the husband smoked, or number of cigarettes he 
smoked per day). They found such a relationship in 10 of the 14 studies for 
which such data were available. They also found that the highest-exposure-level 
group had higher risks than other groups combined, which was statistically 
signtficant in 9 of 16 c~mpari~~r~~ These results increased EPA’s confid.cnce in 
the integrity of the data, making it mom willin to draw conclusions. This 
confrdcnce comes from the fact that these resu f ts conformed to expectations. 
From our perspecdve, these results also are consistent with expectations about 
the functional form of the passive-smoking dose/response relationship. We will 
return to this issue in the section on the physical exposure approach. 

. 

(5) In addition, there are several potential statistical problems. These 
studies do not have (and indeed cannot have) very precise estimates of exposure 
from environmental tobacco smoke. The data are based on interviews of the 
subjects or their relatives. If errors in measurement occur in a systemadc way 
that are cm-elated with develo ment of the disease, the effect would be to bias 
the x~sults. An example woul tf be if those individuals who developed lung cancer 
(or relatives of those mdividuals) remembered or perceived their exposure 
differently from those who did not develop the disease. 

Another concern is the possibility that some subjects classified as 
nonsmokers are actually current or former smokers and that such current or 
former smokers are more likely to be ma&d to husbands that smoke. While EPA 
made some adjustment for this effect, it is not possible to correct precisely 
for this problem. That is, it remains 
might reflect the effects of active ra tR 

osaible that a relationship observed 
er than passive smoking. 

In addition, while EPA considered the presence of certain confounding 
factors in iu evaluation of some of the studies, this issue is not laid to 
rest. If wives of smokers share in associated poor health habits or other 
factors that could contribute to illness and that are not or cannot be 
controlled for, stadstical associations found between disease and passive 
smoking could be incidental or misleading. Such an error could also render a 
relationship between risk and degree of exposure spurious. 

In fact, there is evidence, as discussed in our cigarette tax study, that 
smokers arc gnata risk takers than nonsmokers and that they tend to enga e in 
many other lifestyle habits that are not favorable to heaith. If smokers ten d 
to be less’wncemed in general about health risks and engage fn other behaviors 
(e.g, diet, lack of prevendve health care) that might be shared with their 
spouses, these factors may be responsible for some share of the estimated 
increased health effects. 

Such limitadons of studios are often inevitable, but the impart some 
degree of unccrsainty to the results, especially when smal T risks are estimated. 



-.. 

(6) Two epidemiolo 
were published in 19 v 

studies that each covered a large number of observations 
2 after the cutoff date for inclusion in the EPA report. 

The one with the largest number of observations found no overall increased risk 
of lung cancer among nonsmoking spouses of smokers,’ the other found an 
increased, but statistically not significant, lung cancer risk.’ Both studies 
looked at exposure levels within their samples and both found a srarlsdcally 
significant incmd risk among the higheat exposure group in somd categories. 
In smaller exposure groups, the first study found an unexpected no ativa 
nladonship between passive smoking and dfaease and the second ouud a f 
positive, but not a statisdcall 
pointed out tfmt in large stu d 

significant, reladonship. It has been 
es where the data are broken into several subsets 

and each is analyzed separataly, some associations may be stadodcalIy 
si ‘&ant as a matxer of chance. 4 Rosa C. Brownson, Mchael C. R. Alavarla, 
Er ward T, Hock, and Timoth 

II 
S. Loy, ‘Passive Smoking and Lun 

f 
Cancer in Women,” 

American Journal of Public c&h, November 1992, vol. 82, p, 525- 1529. 
. Heather. 0. Stockwell, Allan L. Goldman, Gary H. Lyman, E harles L Nose, Adam 
W. Armstrong. Patricia A. Pinkham. Elizabeth C. Candelora, and Marcia R 
Brusa, ‘Environmental Tobacco Smoke and Lung Cancer Risk in Nonsmoking Women,” 
Journal of the National Cancer Insdtute, Septemba 16, 1992, vol. 84, pp. 
1417-1422 

Physical Exposure Relationship 

An alternative approach to estimating the effects, if any, of passive 
smoking through statistical studies is through a physical exposure extrapolation 
approach, We believe a discussicm of this ach will shed some li t on why . 
one might be conccrntd about the certain idemiological es f mates. A 
physical expostuu approach was discusse 
also conuaated with the statistical 

garerte tax paper, and it was 
ap 

p” 
ach in a memorandum prepared by the 

CRS. We elaborate on those discuss ons. 

As noted earlier, even the lightest smokers studied among active smokers 
experience far greater exposure to and absorption of tobacco smoke baaed on 
common Momarkcrs than do passive smokers. Therefore, such evidence on active 
smokers is necessary but not sufficient to conclude that a simiIar relationship 
exists for passive smokers It is entirely plausible that the (unknown) 
dose/Yesponse funcdon rises very little over the rango of eqosure (dose) 
levels for passive smokers and begins to rise rapidly ss the exposure levels 
experienced by active smokers am approached. 

The existence of an exposure threshold for disease onset below which many 
passive smokers fall is not implausible. Most organisms have the capacity to 
cleanse themselves of some level of contammants. It i3 for this na30n that 
public policy usually does not insist that every unit of air or water lludon 
be rnmoved from the environment: the damage of low ICYCIS of po r utants is 
sufficiently small that removal is not cost effective. In fact, won&y 
nonlinear relationships in which health effects rise with the square of 
eqosure, and more, have been found with respect to active smoking (see Surgeon 
General’s Report, 1989, p. 44). Were these relationships pro ectee2kkaxd to 
construct the lower (unknown) portion of the dose&sponse L 
observed relationship mighr lead researchers a priori to expect no em&ical 
relationship. 

In fact, the EPA report dismisses linear extrapolation from the 



active-smoking dose/response nladonship to estimate as&e smdking effects. 
Numerous masons ~vt given for the decision not to ma! c 8d.1 an inference. The 
most interesting reason is a suggesdon that extrapolation might underestimate 
the response, exactly the opposite of what the discussion above suggested. That 
is, if the relationship were such that disease rose with the squart or more of 
cxposurc, or if there were a threshold, a linear exuapoladon would overstate 
the reaponsc. The support for this position that linear extrapolation would 
underestimate the response is based upon a paper by Remm~ 6thar suggests small 
amounts of car&nogenic substances are large enough to begin the disease process 
but arc too small to activate the body’s defenses against the disease. In 
effect, this suggests there is no threshold for disease onset, but then is a 
threshold for the body’s automadc disease fi hting mechanisms. Thus, depending 
upon rhe relative strtngths of the disease ant immune responses as dosage 
increases, marginal disease per unit of dosage could cause the obsnved average 
dose/response relationship to increase, decrease. or remain the same as dosage 
increases for the dosage range that includes passive smoking. 

If this is the case, one wonders why EPA’s confidence in the i iung cancer 
studies was increaw by its investigation of the do&response n “p ationship 
within the individual studies. Referring back to the discussion in the i 
section of this testimony, EPA’s th 

7x 
about a threshold effect for the %m unc 

response to exposure should have le them to expect no particular dose/response 
relationship. 

How do the actual number8 estimated using the merent approaches compare? 
studies indicate an addidonal risk for lung CMCQ due to marriage to a 
spouse for female never- smokers of about 30 percent That k, 

according to their analysis of the stadstlcal smdies, nonsmoking wives of men 
who smoke have 30 percent mbn lung cancer rhan nonsmokin wives of men who do 
not smoke. This risk is, in turn, only a tiny fraction of the risk LY m acdvc 
smoking robably around 3 percent)‘. The risk in the United States f studies 
was sligh if “g y lower, only abOUt 20 percent. Based on the cpi studios’ 2 percent 
risk factors for the U.S., the EPA estimated 3000 lnng cancer deaths from 
passive smoking, 2000 for those who sre never-smokers and 1000 for former 
smokers.’ 6 H. Remmer.. Passively Inhaled Tobacco Smoke: A Challenge to 
;f9!x&logy and Preventive Medicine. Archives of Toxicology, vol. 61, pp. 

l . 

Extrapolation based on physical evidence yields smaller effects. According 
to data in the EPA report, measures of wtinine in the urine indicate that, 
overall, passive smokers have about 1R of one 
smokers. Or, to put it anotber way, given that tI 

ercent of the level of active 
c avera 

f 
smoker smokes about 

20 cigarettes a day, the passive smoking effect is equiv ent to smoking a anth 
of a cigarette a day. 

In comparing the physical exposure extrapolation approach to the epi 
estimates, it is simpler to compm the effects on never-smobcrs. Since the 
number of cunznt and former smokers are the same as the number of 
never-smokers, the estimated premature deaths annually from passive smoking for 
never-smokers would be about 600 using a linear extrapoladons This number IS 
considerably less than the EPA’s estimate of Zoo0 nevm smoker deaths.” 

7 The risk of lung cancer in smokera and w-smokers depends on intensity, 
durarion, and, in the case of exsmokcrs, time elapsed since quitting. Passive 



smoking would involve three percent of the risk of active smoking if there is a 
ten fold activssmoking risk (i.e. smokers have an additional estimated ri8.k of 
lung cancer that is ten times the rate of nonsmokers) which is ‘Cal of 

T current estimates of the risk for women as reported in the 1989 urgeon 
GeneraI’s R 

‘8”’ of Health an 
, Reducing the Health Consequences of Smoking. U.S. Department 

Human Services, DDHS Publication No. (CDC) 89-8411). In pncrating 
the estimates of deaths f?om passive smoking, the EPA actually used the 
additional risk (of wives manied to smoker8 as compared to wives married to 
nonsmokers) in the U.S. passive smoking studies, which was about 20 percent. If 
studies from all countries are considered, the estimated risk from these studies 
was 30 percent. 

8 Actually, the only number that was directly estimated from the epi study 
ws8 the calculation of slightly under 500 deaths due to inczascd risks for 
women mar&d to nonsmokers. This number was, in fact, extrapolated backward 
using a linear physical cxpo8un method to caIculate an additional 1000 deaths 

additional deaths fox male never-smoke& and another 1 for both male and 
female former smokers. Lung cancer deaths attributable to passive-smoking a~ 
two to three penzent as larp as the esdmated 113,000 lung cancer deaths 
attributed to active+moking. For data on widely accepred estimated active 
smoking deaths, see C. Stephen Redhead, Mortal@ and Economic Costs 
Attributable to Smol6ng and Alcohol Abuse, Congressional Research Service Report 
93-SfR, April 20,1993. 

There are potendal problems with the physical exposure measure as well as 
with the epi appmach. The hysical extrapolation method used above assumes a 
linear relationship between ii e incidence of a disease and exposure. Based on 
evidence from the pattern for acdve smoking, however, a linear merhod may not 
be correct. There is some evidence that disease rises with square of rhc 
exposure or even with higher powers in the case of lung cancer.” If the disease 
were to rise with the square of exposure, then the estimate based on codnine 
lcvals would be onl 3 
epi studies suggest ho8 

eople rather than 600 people. Thus, in this case the 
deaths of never smokers and the physical exposure 

mea- suggests 3 deaths and the wmast between the two approaches is even 
gn- 

It is also possible that cod&e is not the best measure of exposure; as 
discussed in the EPA study some exposun measures show larger and some show 
smaller effects. It is worth noting that the EPA chose the epidemiological 
studies as a basis of their approach, but they nevertheless reIied on the 
codnine measures for several aspects of their estimates (such as extrapolating 
from the effects on spouses of smokers to the population in general). 

HEARTDISEASE AND OTHER CANCER 

Many of the statistical concerns raised above with regard to lung cancer are 
relevant to respiratory effects in children and heart disease in adults. 
Xndecd, the conclusions by these 113,000 deaths attributable to active smoking. 

9 To extrapolate, muldply the ratio of wtinine (.005) by the ratio of 
never-smokers to ever smokers. 



10 Them is also a section in the EPA study that extrapolations based on the 
ph shoal exposure to passive smoking-, these cstimateg also tend CO be emaller 
- iii some cages, much smaller-than the epi&m.iologicaI esdmatcs. 

1 I Surgeon General’s Report, p. 44. 

Chvemmcnt agcnoies about passive smolring and lung cancer arc generally not 
extandcd to heart disease or other health effects in adults. The presence of 
other factors that may be related to these Ulncgses that are not controlled 
for are particularly important in the case of heart disease, general respiratory 
ilInes3, and cancers in other parts of the body, where the link between active 
smoking and the disease is not as strong m in the case of lung cancer. 

In addition, the differences between deaths estimated from epi studies and 
from physical exposure extrapoladons are much more pronounced in tha case of 
heart disease estimates. 

Recall that tba EPA estimate of lung cancer deaths from passive smoking was 
3000. Thcrehasalsobeenwid 

T 
ad reference to an estimate of 50,000 deaths 

attributable to passive smoking. c 50,000 estimate has been circulated by 

E 
. ernxnent organizadons, and was mentioned in testimony by the American 
r cal Association which stated that passive smoking”may kill at many as 

53,OOO”&nericans annually.” This statement in turn a 
traceable to an article by Wells published in 1988 in EP 

ears to be ultimately 
nvironment International. 

l-hi!8 article used udsdng qJidcmiological studica to estimate these deatha 
which included, under one set of cakuIaUons, 3,700 lung cancer deaths, 12,300 
deatha fkxn other cancers, and 37,400 deaths from beart disease. (Web actually 

z! 
orted estimates ranging from 38,000 to S3,000, with a preferred estimate of 

,ooo).” 

. 

12 Statement of the American Medical Association, Health and the Environment 
Subwmtnittw, House Committee on Energy and Commerce, Re Advcrst Health Effects 
df Exposure to Rn virotuncntd Tobacco Smoke, July 21.1993. 

13 A Judson Well, An Estimate of Adult Mortality in the United States from 
Passive Smoking. Environment International. Vol. 14, No. 3,1988,249-265. 

14 Bach issue of Environment International contains an editorial, the one in 
the issue containing the WeIIf article was direct& at that arricle. The 
cditotial indicated that the study received mixed reviews from rcfcmcs (two 
reoomrnended publication after revision and the third recommended against 
publicadlm on the that it was too speculative); the editors chose to 
publish the papa. the f0llowlng three years there wut a se&s of 
critiques and rejoindcr8 mhted to this a Letters from Alan W. 
KBtZCnstein, Peter M. Leo, and Larry IT o coim cdticizing the Wells results; a 
clxif)ing letter fkom Takeshi ?Iirayama, a rebuttal to Kaaenstein and Lee Born 
James L. R 

P 
ace and Alfred EL Lowrey, and a response from Wells wcrc published 

in 1990 (vo .16, no. 2. pp. 17S- 193). In 1991, a lcttcr from Stanton A. 
Glans c&ioizing Lee was published along with Lee’s reply (Vol. 17, no. 1, pp. 
89-91). La&r in 1991, a rcs SC of Lee to the 1990 letters of Repace and 
Lowxey, and Wells, a letter izl Muin J. Khoury clarifying a poinf raised in 
z:?&etter, a joint letter from Glantz and Let clsrifying an issue raised 



While the estimates from at least some of the epidemiology studies of lung 
canc~ are significantly lsrga than the estimates based on physical exposure, 
these results am not ma itudi=s apart. The same cannot be said, however, for 
the Wells estimates of caths from heart discssc. Usin lr 

ect.f 
the same type of linear 

physical cxposun extrapolation as in the previous s on would result in 700 
deaths from coronary disease fur never smokers, and perha 

P 
s another 3% for 

former smokers, with a total of about 1000. The comparab c portion of the 
WcLls 53,000 estimate from the cpidcmiolo ’ 

Y 
al studies, even for several years 

ago, is 37,000, a number that is enormously arger. 

This large estimate occurs because the epidemiological studies, on the 
whole, show a very high risk estimate for sssfve smoking relative to active 
smoking for heart discsso BS compsmd to ung cancer. For cnample, Wells Y 
indicates a 30 percent additional risk for heart discsso for males and a 20 
percent rise for females resulting from exposure to passive smoke, as compsrcd 
to a 70 percent risk for smokers. The passive-smoking de&a assodatcd with 
these nladvc risks sm immense wmparcd to both the physical 

T 
sure 

extrapolation estimates for heart disease and to either method for ung cancer. 
Note that ahbough the risk ratios sre not that different from lung cancer, the 
absolute risk estimates arc much larger. The risk of lun 

cd 
cancer for nonsmokers 

is very low, and any pamage of a small number is s asmallnumlxr. The 
aimated risk for hcsrt disease is much lar 

f= 
inidally, snd themfore any 

significant percentage change in the risk is srgcr. Put another way, tmn rho 
epidemiological studies of lung cancer produced passive-smoldng deaths of less 
than 3 percent of active-smokin deaths, while tba heart disease studies 
produced estimates that were 2 percent of c&mated acdvc-smoking deaths. t . 

The biological plausibility of passive smoldng effects on cardiovasculsr 
diseases has beat the subject of some discussion.” A likely cxphnmion of these 
apparent lsrge risks from passive smoking found in epidemiological studies for 
heart disease is, howcvcr, the absence of control for other factors. 16 ‘Ihcre 
arc many imporrsnt causes of heart disease (e.g. & lack of cxcroise, lack of 
preventive health care) that may be engaged in by smokers. There is much 
evidence that smokers .tend to be less conccmcd about health risks in general. 
In general, studies do not, and perhaps cannot, control for many of these 
factors. If smokers’ wives share in these behaviors, the nladonships found in 
the epidemiological studies are spurious. 

The Wells estimate of passivewnokhg deaths fhn cancers other than lung 
cancer is even larger z&tivc to aCCiV~srtX.?king deaths than is the case of 
heart disease-about 50 percent. Again, these csncm src influenced by many 
0th~ factors, and the same general criddsms can bc made about these 
epidemiological estimates as in the case of heart disease. 

In sum, this analysis snggcscs chat the wells estimates sru so hi l-cladve 
to measures of physical axpoaum that they seem implausible. IC a? so suggests 
that the absence of controls or the inability to control for other factors may 
be a major problem in relying cm epidemiological estimates of the health effects 
of pwivc smoking. To rcstara this criticism, if wives or children of smokers 
share in poor health habits or other factors that could contribute to illness, 
statistical associations found between disease and passive smoking could be 
incidental or misleading. 

15 The argument has been made for a relationship in which pas&e smoking 



can have large effect relative to active rmoking in some laboratory Bertin 9, 
which is largely attributed to inoreaxd sessidvity of some nonsmokers. s ee 
Stantoa Olaatz and W Pasmley, Passive Smoking and Hean, vol. 63, no. 1, January 
1991, pp. 1-12. 

16 TICS posidon is taken by Cl L. Hulxxt, Robert E. Bruckie, and Vbay K 
Mahajau in a paper written for the T yman: Passive Smoking and Your Heart, 
canSumcr8 Research, vol. 75, April 1992, .13-19,32 
the re~111ta in the Wells study and the &nflax PR 

These autfKKs consider 

(1992) biolo 
cart diseases study by Steenland 

epidcmiolo B 
tally implauslblc, and aleo note that six of the nine 

caJ studies show rclativa rislcs fti 
aar 

sfve smokeza that are in 
excess of risks estimated for active smokers that moat have very few 
watroh4 for the other factors that might affect heart disease. 

CONCLUSION 

Our assctmnent of the exisdn 
basir for &a&p conchsbaa ik 

evidence on passive smoking was made as a 
a 

imeare in the ctgamte tax. 
uc the efficiency justifications for an 

Baaed cm that evidence, aa indi&ed in this 
tutimony, our evaluation was that the smdsdcal evidence doer not + to 
support a conclusion that that are wbstandal health eff&ts of pas&e 
smoking. This finding flows from an analysis of the statistioal methodology 
employed in assersizzg such health effects and purpox~s to no technical research 
ur conclusion on the physiology of-causing agents. 
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